G. M., male, aged 39. Bank clerk. Married, with two healthy daughters. Family and previous medical histories are not contributory.
History.-The patient was in excellent health until May 1948 when his left arm became clumsy. Two months later, attacks of extensor rigidity in left leg began on climbing stairs. These symptoms persisted virtually unchanged until June 1949, although he had two attacks of loss of consciousness lasting some hours in December 1948 and April 1949, the latter preceded by a motor dysphasia. In June 1949 his left leg began to go into rhythmic clonus, in attacks lasting twenty to thirty seconds and followed by transient weakness. Two months later he experienced two types of attack: one in which he suddenly fell backwards recovering immediately; the other of clonic movements simultaneously affecting the left face, arm and leg without alteration of consciousness. He had no cough, his weight was steady, there were no skin lesions and he had no symptoms referable to other systems.
On examination.-The patient was normal mentally, and his intellectual performance was average but was not thought to be up to the expectation for a man of his background.
The cranial nerves were normal except for a slight pallor of the right optic disc. There was a mild left hemiplegia, involving arm and leg equally with slight increase in all tendon reflexes and an extensor plantar response. The abdominal reflexes were symmetrical. There was inco-ordination falling away and rebound, with an irregular intention tremor on the left side, as well as the hemiplegia, and it was clear that he had a combined cerebellar and pyramidal lesion on that side. Sensation was perfectly normal.
